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From the Associate Dean of DEI 

Welcome to the Nicholas School of the Environment's Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion newsletter!

If you would like to add announcements or information to future NSOE DEI newsletters, please email

me at nicolette.cagle@duke.edu. 

If you have any feedback about DEI initiatives or issues in the Nicholas School that you'd prefer to

leave anonymously, please use this DEI at NSOE feedback form.

Learn More

COMMUNICATE

Amplify Your Voice Against Anti-Asian and Asian American Hate  

In light of the ongoing violence against Asian and Asian Americans in the US, the NSoE DEI Office has

created a survey to identify ways in which the Office and NSoE can better support members of our

community and stand against this growing anti-Asian sentiment.

To gain an accurate assessment, we need everyone's help. Please complete the survey here by

February 10th.

Additional resources:

Nicholas School’s Anti-racism Plan

Reporting & Safety 

Request an Safety Escort from the Duke Campus Police

Wellness and identity-based resources

Nominate a Colleague for the DEI Spotlight 

Each month, students, faculty, and staff may nominate a fellow colleague(s) who has helped to foster a

kind and inclusive environment at the Nicholas School. By recognizing these efforts in our

community, we can continue to cultivate a culture of celebration and inspiration for the next group of

brave actors.

Click here to nominate your colleague(s)!

CELEBRATE

Happy Chinese and Lunar New Year!

January 22nd marked the beginning of the traditional lunisolar calendar which has been long observed in

several Asian countries. 

Happy New Year to all who observe this holiday!

Black History Month 2023

This month we celebrate over 400 years of contributions, achievements, and historical journeys of Black

and African Americans in the US. 

To learn how museums and institutions across the country are celebrating this month as well as attend

their virtual events, see below.

EPA            NPR            US Government             National Park Service

Association for the Study of African American Life and History

Decolonizing Research 

Dr. Ryan Emmanuel and Karen Dial Bird have recently published an essay, Unpacking Extractive

Research and Its Legacy of Harm to Lumbee People, in Southern Cultures. 

To read the entire essay, click here.

January Spotlight on Kendall Wimberely!

This month we’re highlighting Kendall Wimberley (she/they)! Originally from western Tennessee, Kendall

is a second year MEM-EEP. Prior to NSOE, Kendall participated in AmeriCorps where their interactions with

coal impacted communities solidified a passion for environmental justice and community-centered

work. This passion ultimately led Kendall to Duke and continues to inform their work as a second-term

board member of the Duke Environmental Justice Network (DEJN).

To read more about our interview with Kendall, click here.

EDUCATE

Alliance for Community Trees Environmental Justice Training Session: Current Barriers to

Achieving Environmental Justice and Equity in Urban Forestry

On Jan. 10th, the Alliance of Community Trees held a training for its members on the common barriers

to achieving environmental justice and equity in urban community forestry programs, and strategies to

overcome such barriers.

Access the recording, here.

Mentoring    

Kimberly Griffin explains three levels of mentoring:

Interpersonal mentorship, or the dynamics of relationships at the individual level;

Public mentorship, or sponsorship and external advocacy of mentees; and

Systemic mentorship, or working through improving structures and systems in ways that support

mentee growth and development and supporting equity-based systemic change.

Decades of research has shown that mentoring is connected to concepts of professional success and

thriving, both for the mentee and mentor. Since mentoring is such a powerful technique, it is also used

as a tool to support faculty and students from historically excluded and minoritized groups. Research

indicates that scholars of color who receive mentoring report higher career success.

Positive outcomes don’t always result from having access to a mentor. In cases where mentors are

hostile, neglectful, absent, or overly-demanding, this can have a detrimental effect on mentees.

Research suggests that those experiences may be more common for people from historically excluded

and minoritized groups. Moreover, scholars of color often do not have equal access to high quality

mentoring experiences.

Being a successful mentor requires a particular skill-set, one that can be learned. This growth-mindset

can be encouraged by thinking of the mentoring relationship. Griffin (2022) conceives it as one that is

dynamic and requires growth and care. Skills associated with good mentoring, or the cultivation of high-

quality relationships, include: a high degree of alignment between the goals of the mentee and mentor

like the needs of the mentee and strengths of the mentor; a clarity of expectations; and having “high

degrees of care and low-levels of dysfunction and harm.”

To promote positive mentoring experiences, we need to disrupt harm in current relationships and

celebrate good mentoring. This can be done by shaping interpersonal relationships between mentors and

mentees. Thus, it’s important “for both parties to have training." Additionally, we can think about training

mentors in “public mentorship,” which involves considering network development and thinking about

ways to interrupt harm that might impact mentees. Mentors can also think about ways to intervene

when current policies and procedures in promotion and tenure cause harm or aren’t equity-minded.

Lastly, Griffin says that there needs to be structures in place to address harm done by mentors. 

Griffin, K. 2022. Introduction to Equity-minded Mentorship: An Inquiry Prologue, Ivy+ Faculty Advancement Network.

Available at https://lms.ecornell.com/courses/1640865/pages/watch-inquiry-number-3-%3E-introduction-to-equity-

minded-mentorship-kimberly-griffin. 

EVENTS

Upcoming

Understanding Language Difference and Student Writing

Friday, Feb. 3rd

A panel comprised of multilingual, first-year Duke students will share and draw comparisons with their

language backgrounds and experiences with writing in English in U.S. academic contexts.

The discussion will also include how teachers might better respond to language difference and support

multilingual students in their teaching.

The event is from 12-1 pm.

Register

Other Events:

Feb. 3rd - Cultural Competency and Humility Workshop

Feb. 10th - PhD Student Cultural Competency Training 

Feb. 24th - Graduate Student Anti-Racism Training

https://tinyurl.com/DEIatNSOE
https://sites.nicholas.duke.edu/diversity/?_ga=2.14909694.99031411.1649101899-1237699258.1637148199
https://duke.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1TzthbUoTyoD2mi
https://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20230130/10/db/62/d2/be6d769760bbebf6374ae738/1wwwiv__;!!OToaGQ!tKjfPKTcd6S2YtbCUDWH7z_JLRh2K8RVQlDBagt7qJy7RJ4zTjLamdF4dOpFaxbF7GUtKNvc-BMPHBeKQYWqeGXUG2VsDQh2vHw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://t.e2ma.net/click/9ybclh/9yjijjlg/xhywiv__;!!OToaGQ!tKjfPKTcd6S2YtbCUDWH7z_JLRh2K8RVQlDBagt7qJy7RJ4zTjLamdF4dOpFaxbF7GUtKNvc-BMPHBeKQYWqeGXUG2VsAgjFlK0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://t.e2ma.net/click/9ybclh/9yjijjlg/dazwiv__;!!OToaGQ!tKjfPKTcd6S2YtbCUDWH7z_JLRh2K8RVQlDBagt7qJy7RJ4zTjLamdF4dOpFaxbF7GUtKNvc-BMPHBeKQYWqeGXUG2VsrshdCic$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://t.e2ma.net/click/9ybclh/9yjijjlg/hpxwiv__;!!OToaGQ!tKjfPKTcd6S2YtbCUDWH7z_JLRh2K8RVQlDBagt7qJy7RJ4zTjLamdF4dOpFaxbF7GUtKNvc-BMPHBeKQYWqeGXUG2VsC2mFc9k$
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmX6f6_zQz2AZI1nZGbMs97D8G39smlFsSqZZ5xkl6lC90MA/viewform
https://www.epa.gov/sciencematters/celebrate-black-history-month-epa
https://www.npr.org/2022/02/01/1075623826/why-is-february-black-history-month
https://blackhistorymonth.gov/
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/npscelebrates/black-history-month.htm
https://asalh.org/festival/
https://www.southerncultures.org/article/stories-we-tell/
https://sites.nicholas.duke.edu/diversity/expand-your-knowledge/newsletter/dei-spotlight/?preview_id=2421&preview_nonce=e41cff488d&preview=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=20Rah2aGces
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://lms.ecornell.com/courses/1640865/pages/watch-inquiry-number-3-*3E-introduction-to-equity-minded-mentorship-kimberly-griffin__;JQ!!OToaGQ!oDetxCFbgDP9TROCKUwjTki4jdkX65tDwi2tmtj-ErskddwQ7cxeGc2TDD35tXPmxdGOdzCR5EnIx-8UL3KY-xou-l2AR2Ms$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://t.e2ma.net/click/xkup0ab/h8lq0sk/py7ehfd__;!!OToaGQ!tkqLlsF2G-bbLzQYxoYW-koRgvSxzpfiqQjmUxqU0yEYXI5620hAPIzl9rD82pCXP0ks4JOYzXj9-fejFb6M9j_ZqCk$


Ongoing 

Walk & Talk

Dear NSOE faculty and staff,

Is there a colleague that you would like to get to know better, but haven't had the chance?

Invite them out to coffee today!

Registration opens Feb. 1st

Click here for more info.

Register

Weekly Meditation

Mindfulness supports DEI work by fostering an inclusive mindset and disengaging our automatic responses

which are often fueled by unconscious bias. 

 

Every Monday 3-4 pm

Click here for times & locations. 

Let's Do Lunch

Is there an NSOE member that you would like to get to know better, but haven't had the chance?

Invite them out to lunch today!

 

Registration opens  Feb. 1st

Click here for more info.

Register

"History has shown us that courage can be contagious and hope can take on a life of its

own.” 

 

- Michelle Obama

DEI Resources

Visit the DEI website here.

Subscribe to our listserv today!

For general inquiries, click here.

For specific questions and concerns, click here.
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